
MEDIOAL.

hwdicUfc JUCiU'Oy^iQili
BciUlUQB in poor iccmory, Irritability, nortou*ucfi9

and Intellectual oxhgimion. It

Induces other forms of dlseaso, r.noh js epilepsy.
heart dlaeaae, apoplexy, insanity,etc.

Dr. Allies' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Chas. A. Myers, 201 Hanna St., Fort
Wijnc, Ind., writes Oct. 7,1894: "1 suffered
terribly with sevoro headaches, dizziness,
tackai'heand nervousness, gradually RrowInfworse until my lifo was despaired of,
and try what we would, I found ^10 relief
until I commenced u.*lnp Dr. Miles?Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and belleVo I am a

veil woman, and I havo taken great comfortin recommending all of my'friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this lottor
if vnu wi.sh. and I hope it may bo the means
cf savinK some other sick mother's life, as It
did cine." ;c/

On sal* by all druggists. Hook on Heart
»nu Nerves sent KRi&E. l)r. fdilca Medical
Co.. Elkhtrt, I ail. r j
Br. Miles' Ronmlics Ecstbrtf Beallh.
"

TN/VWVS/VWVSAAV^

j 1$ Ibis wbataiK you?
f Hare jin,* feel-C
ing of weight lo\
the Stomach.i
Bloating a fterS
eating-^Beleh- (in? oWU'lnd./
Vomitiaijal Food ?
Waterbmsb.-/

< Heartburn.Bad Taste in tfi."7Moiitb)
(in the Morniag^Palpitatio^.ef tlief
yilMrt. due to Dimension ot Notnacli f
\ Cankered Month.Gas in the flftweh /
> L'»* of Flesh.Fickle ^ppciite.\
5I'epre^cd, Irritable Condition of the (
SMind -DiUioeM.Headac^errCon-S/ tlipation or Uiarrhara? Thei^j#tt have \

DYSPEPSIA
( la *pr nf It* maaf form*. Tfa* oo»j p'oaltivr 7
star* tor tbi»di«tifi»'in; complaint & V

^JJckcr's Dyspepsia Cablets/
C by mall, prepaid. on rrrelpt of3} t»U V

C Cnm« IUmsey. Hotel Imperial. Sew J
r V i'» -1«»: "I vjfffrr-1 h-nrtblyitMm

i.nr Acker'* Tat>lfU. Ufuta alter J
/ mc*:». havq coral mr." <CT'! V\ Acker Mcdlrine C».. ift-iS Cbanb«nVit\ !f. Y. J

NSWJkLIFE'
nit *i:rs nm am ium toitmw
it mid nnder p'uiti wntten guarantee, by
i-.u orir*d a«ent» onljr, to cnr»« W'n^?K m *I?or^^L,. of Hrain and Nerve Power: !**t Manhood;
Oailcnwa: Ni*ht Lowes; Et»1 Dr*am»: Uck of
fonhdonc*; Nerrotunees; Latitude; all Drains.
L>«> of Power of the Gennrat ire Orcan* ui either
*x. r.iu»ed by o*»»r-exert»on, Yoathful Krroni, or

Eifoniife Cm of Tobncco. Opinm or Liquor.
»h: h \md» to Miwry. Oon-tirapUoa, Inanity
ted Death. 3f mail. $1 a box; Brt-fbr $5; with
written guarantee to curo ur r»lupd monty.
6*sipl» package, containing fivediy* treatment
frith full initructione. p rente. One fampl*
*>'* wild toeach pw«»n b* mail. (, \
McLain's New Pharmacy. Sole Agents.

Eleventh and Mnrket Hroots (Egertcr
V k). Wheeling. W. Va.

| P DBilU'C FO® E1TSER bliJt..
Lt DtlUfl v Thin rfmfdy'beini In-dlrcetly to the
jbk neat of thone dUeaara
§ A of the Genlto-t'rinsryEl &

VI cninntrfd In l to J
n== day*. Hull plain sack*

/t TT "iO XT" k-r- bT W*U» 1.00
V" W XlrX.I K«»1 only by
McLaJrf'a New Pharmacy. 8o!o Affonta,

!:. venth and Market Htrecta (JCKcrter
1 r.», Wheeling, W. Va. '

~/Qr~x LAPIES OJVWIIOT
y <J>f FELIX LC BRUM'S

1 Steels Pennyrojal Pills
F ?/ Sron th»m*rk»'t. Pric*rfcf.*>5 i*at

F \by mail. Gennioo lulu only uy
MI .a Into New Pharmacy. Sole^Aaenta.

J>v*nth 4 and Market street*-xramer
dwjc>. wheeling. W. Va. tr:-T

A Brnoid's firomo-ceierg.
FaUadi'l eeralw* went for NyToowDr Sick

BliMnUcitM, Bruin Exhaustion, MwfljNw..
miii<a, Gcwt. Kldi'J |ji«orti»»,IIL'SSS«&7r

C ^WTARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. W-O-m OHMKOO.

''or snip by all drugglatn. Jylfwflwy

SUMMER RESORTS.

Capon Springs and Baths.
M i'KKIOIl MINERAL \UTUttj.

I4>mn.ki« Pmintu ^U/«af Vlrtrlnln.
o*«j deslrlntf one of the fiftiftilMt

»; on earth to locate thwniwlvea and
t.ij iiitc* for the Hummer and fall, and be
V.*ppy overy day, and where all OUT of
2 [.Til recover In a single wimon,
v r for pamphlet and Mcuro rooms.
%V H. SALE, Prop. inyll-:nwg,f

THE ALBESARCE AND COTTAGES.
Virginia Armnne, CUtn to Iteach,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
i't'!oa central utidattrneMre. Hotfl rafrtet©

* cxcmlenriciJr CultlM nnd MrTtCf th«
itanlard. rapnc -H. Mlunratcd

^ mailed uponar>pllc.itlnn. Tbcferroaarfl
[>; Hi,lB y CHARLES E. COPE.

Kenilworth Inn.
Ocean Kntl Kentucky Arenne,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

nifl beat throughout. Elorntor to itrect
1on parlor. Full orcan view. Capacity111>i«trnie'l booklot mulled with *pooUl

*, K ThlCi.
G. F. OOPm

Hotel Metrooole
UCMIKXD OFXI.'W YORK AVK.TJ'E.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
* open, -trjctly flr«t-clM« In all 1U HpJ-tnicnu. Wrlio for raiei.

FitASK II. STA XV, Prop'r.
HOTEL KTGLBN,

3lii|iiRau Avuniiii, n«nr IJflarli,
ATLANTIC C1TV, X. .?.

I'ili'i $h |o 910 |>cr Week. Heated.
**" ind for Jlooklet.

J-, ro. nEED.

fA rt Ilir-iaI l.imhMfff.Co.
Manufacture tfin hot gioaa ot> tlifl v "gt
arket l,lmli*,Tni«if»,Hupli(titnrf. "

ruU-hftnlc. AlwftpplUuoft forrorr^tlnKfloMlilllMJ. W. THOMPSON. 0ECY, A MQ'fl.
MlwUfcUtl. uut telM*.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Henry Clcws's Weekly Letter 011

the Business Outlook.

CONFIDENCE ON WALL STREET
Thai Our Currt-ury Nyntrm III bf In Sufo
IImimU.Xot Iimrimlblc, However, to til*
UuiiKrr from Popular 1'rrjuillcc ami

Iguoraucc.Ueiirral llnvlrw of the Sllii
Milan.

Special Correspondence.
NEW YORK, May 28..Wall street

continues to lack any fixed basis of confidencefor transient operations. Materialconditions are Manufactory; such as

the prospects of the crops, the earning*
of the railroads and th'j movement in
the larger departments of merchandise;
and the exports of gold are viewed as

but a natural movement. Virtually,
the sole obstacle In the way of an activennd rising market is the conditionof politics. That element of suspenseIs, however, strong enough to
market to attacks under which prices
easily yield. It is a factor which nobodyventures to resist, and its natural
effect Is to Induce realising among small
ii*uuiTs unu a sieauy uiu in prices; wmtc
the larger iuiU stronger holders generallyhold to to their stocks.
With such un issue as now profoundlyugltat' s the country from end to end,

an unsettled and waiting feeling in
speculative circles is perhaps all that
may be expecful. War street is the
point at whic!i the greatest sensitivenessof tin* silver agitation centres.
The question about which our millions
of people are so excitedly occupying
themselves is neither more nor less than
.what shall be the kind and value of
the money hi which our thousands of
millions of national, corporate and privatelong obligations shall bo settled,
and what the currency In which the
commerce of this great and rapidly
growing nation shall be transacted.
the money of the most stable and prosperouscountries? O'r that of seml-clvlllzed,distrusted, and bankrupt nations?
The crisis of deriding such a question is
one of the most important that can befalla country. The mere fact tfiat a

large portion our people should be
intent upon forcing the acceptance of
a debased and fluctuating metal as.
standard money is a discouraging
symptom; for it shows to what dangerousends an Ignorant free suffrage
may be prostituted. That alone is

enough to produce a deep unsettlement
of feeling among responsible propertyowningcitizens; for the same incapacityfor Judging upon complex money
questions may easily, at any time, Imperilthe country under the settlement
of other large questions affecting the
welfare of the nation.
The danger from popular prejudice

and ignorance In connection with this
silver agitation Is. however, something
more than .» conceivable evil possibility,
it is a threatened actuality, it is up
for Immediate decision; and. at this
moment, no one can feel absolutely
certain that tills worst curse of a nation
may rot he brought to a conclusion
within a comparatively few months.
Wall street is not In any degree insensibleto this crisis. It sees and measuresit in all its length and breadth:

but It Is calm and self-posseaed. It
refuses to believe that.-when the strugglecomes to a finality, the .American
people will be found capable of a deliberateact if national suicide It can
understand that the danger may reach
an muter Mace thai it now rfsents;
it :h prepared !fnr the p> nihility
that managing politician! may go furtherthan they haw yet dared In the
way of sacrificing sound money policy
In order to secure yotes for thHr candidates;It Is aware tnat startling resultsmay come ouf of either of the
parly conventions; if. would hardly be
surprising should the silverites be able
to block sound money legislation In the
next Congress; all these things may be
classed among the possibilities of the
next few months. But Wall street Is
not gravely dismayed at this outlook.
It has lcarn«*d to believe that then* are

greater potencies than party platforms,
than legislative subserviency to popular
Ignorance, than the madness of a partisanInfatuation. They know that
there art- situations and evnts which
can Instantly r«»erce and convert the
most reckless legislators into the willingservants of a conservative sent I-
ment that represents tno real interests
and safety Of the nation. It will not be
necessary to wait for any after-effects
of silver legislation t.» remedy Its mischiefs.although thfit would be :i perfectlysafe course. The near prospect
of the authorization of free coinage.a
counting of heads showing a certainty
of a two-thirds vote In the house and
senate for lfi to 1,.would »*voke in
Wall street th» kind of conditions that
no Congress has ever yet dared to disregard.and the cause of free coinage
would In* cv.-rthrown at the moment
when its success s^emM most certain. It
is this rinerved powvr on which Wall
street is now reposing. It Is therefore,
not UkMy to be seriously surprised by
any outcomes between now and the
November elections. Its confidence
in the final safety of our money system
is unshaken, it can as little believe
that th«* nation would finally consent
t«> the destruction of in money veU
jin inni ii wuuiu uuui ui» »u»

despoil it < accumulated wealth. It is
not at till Itnposalble. however, that
Wall street may witness some exciting
scenes between now ami next November.Politician# ore not usually averse
to "a turn in stocky;" and jfrent poUthsalexcitcment may bo easily turned to
speculative account. It therefore by n»»

means follows that the pre-election
months must be without speculative
interest.
Cool-headed financiers are not apt t<>

take much stock in mere opinions, and
especially in the opinions of Ill-informedpeople. They know that fads of
opinion may easily cause some temporarytrouble; but they have a str«»nK
conviction that an opinion Is muc h
more easily dealt with than a material
situation. To them a popular money
eraxe Is ft far i«'s» «orious anair man u

widespread overproduction, or a widely
extended crop failure, or a decade of
overtrading, or a destructive war. It
may be well to keep on th»- alert during
thf next six months; but Intelligent
flnancleEH can Afford to keep cool and
courageous. Nothing If a nafer n sumptionthan i hat there In no majority of
the American people who lost their nbll-
Ity 10 OISIIIJKUWH * s

and bad; and th*- assumption In equally
miff thai the eornmonm-nKe majority of
our citizens will ultimately renrh n

point or vnntng'- at which they will
ho able to compel

How lo Trim! n Wife.
From Pacific Health Journal: First,

crt a wife; ft<-eond bo patient. You may
have great trlalH and perplexities In
your business, but do not therefore, carryto your home a cL»udy or contractedbrow. Your wife may have trials,
whli h though of Icsh magnitude, may
b.- hard for bur to bear. A kind word,
a tender look, will do wondrrH In chasingfioin her brow all clouds of gloom.
.To this we would add always keep a

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Ill I no nmirr. u m "

t<> be needed iioonor or later. Your wlfo
will then know thai you really caro for
her and wish to protect her health.

Ifllir IIhIixIiCiKIIiir T«rlh,
tie sure and uko that old and well-tried
remedy. MItH. WINHLOW'S SOOTHING8YKUI* for children tcothlnff. It
ooothe* the child, aoftenu tlu> Kum», alInyHall pain. cun»M wind cojlo and la
the bcHt remedy for dlurrhoeu. Twenty-livecentu a bottle. inwflw

\

v V. " O'Cf./ »

W 7Hsr&vr" t
I QllMaAtKllMUMia ItlnVt'iM.' ill B

MlkU .V r.MC {

m wjui v.i . :yw u::,kci F
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hit stood the Toit ol Time
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER

BRANDS COMblNCD

A SENSATIONAL CA8E.
Au KpUcnjml Mtnlitrr'a Knit for Divorce.
Kitruorillimry ClrriiiiiHlaucru of ll»t
Cair.
PHILADELPHIA, May 24..An extraordinaryclerical divorce suit wa* begunIn West Cheater yesterday by Rev.

G. Heathcote Hills against his young
wife. Ho Is rector of Holy Trinity
church, the most fashionable one In
town, and she Is a«knowladled by all
to be the prettiest woman In West Chester.In his petition for divorce the rectornames as th" offmriv and co-rospondentHoward Garrett,® ro«y-ch»»ekedlad of eighteen yean-, who Is a crossbearerIn the church The story of the
affair has features unlike any on record
In Chester county. Tor months Ilev.
Hills has had t.ie sympaihy of the propie,as the action1* ot hiw wife causcd
considerable comment
Four years ago he took charge of Holy

Trinity. Ills pretty young wife was
greeted cordially. She entered Into th*
church work with u will and organized a
vested choir of fifty voices, the majority
of the members being boys. Her ability
aa an instructor was at once evident,
ami the choir attracted Immense crowds
to the church. In a year, however,
thejv were whispers In which the name
or Mrs. 11iiis iva* heard. Arier a mini
con tl let aho loft the choir. nnd whs succetnlcdby William A. Brook'*.
Rector HIUb received letters from parishionersand others telling him of certainthings concerning his wife. After

considerable hesitation, it l« said, he vlslt»Mlftlshop Whlttaker. of Philadelphia,
to advise him about entering suit for divorce.There Is but one cause admittedby the Episcopal priesthood as being
ground for divorce, that being Infidelity.
It Is understood that hl.« subsequent actionswere according to the advice of the
bishop.
Mrs. Hills, on being notinf.nl of the divorceproceeding's, at once communicatedwith her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

IMerson. of New York city, and Thursdaynight they were In West Chester
pleading with Rev. Hills to withdraw
his plea. Mrs. Hill* denies her guilt. and
will resist with all her resources, though
she Is quite xvllllng to be separated from
her husband. It Is understood that
young Garivtt Is not the only v*st»d
choir boy who will b«> brought Into the
ca«e. One is said to have made a writtenconfession.

llut-Ulni'* Arnica Salve.
The brst salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores. tetter, chnpped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelyeuros piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfcct satisfactionor money^refunded. Price 25
cents per dox. v or »aic ^uu m u*

Company.

FINANCE AWD TRADE

The Featnrra of the Money mid Slock
markets.

NEW YORK. May 23..Money on call
easy at 2 per cent; last loan 2 per cent;
closed at 2 per cent; prime mercantile
paper 4^r»\i per cent; sterling exchange
firm, with actual business in bankers'
bills at *4 88%#4S9 for 'demand, and
$4 87%®4 88 for sixty days. Posted rates

$4 88J: 4 89 and $4 89V&tr4 'JO. Commercial
bills $4 87. Bar silver 68c. Mexican dollars53MiC.
Although the volume of business in

stocks to-day was only moderate, the
marnet uispiayea con.-<tut;ru.uic
strength. No assistance In shaping the
course of prices was received from London.owing to tho close observance
of the Whitsuntide holidays. Monday
will also be a holiday at that centre
While the usual covering movement
Incidental to Saturday accounted chieflyfor the firmness of tone, some moderatecommls.-l in house purchases were
also noted. The Industrial? as a group
tvere the features in point of activity
and extent of fluctuation, but the
greatest aggressiveness was displayed
in Manhattan. The decision of the r.upremocourt against the constltutlonalifyof the rnpld transit act has caused
a decided reversal of sentiment regardingthe stock, particularly as the financialcommunity at large had n>»l exportedany such action. The stock was
bought for both accounts, causing an
advance of 2K percent. General Bloc-
iric was invoraoiy nncoicu uy cue ueclslon.The Grankith, I«ouisvllle &
Nashville ami Southern preferred absorbedthe llinitinterest In the regularrailway list, and made general
progress toward n higher level. Foreign
operations were on a limited scale and
wore mainly for the short account. The
market generally displayed a more decidedtone In the cloning dealings, and
advances In prices were made, especial
movements being noted In some of the
Industrials under strong niairipulatlon.The speculation 'In this group
was the feature or the market.
Hallway bonds were dull to-day. with

noteworthy changes In prices. The sales
were 457,000. J
The market during the week was

quite firm, foreign orders being executedIn some prominent Issues. The
sales for the week were $5,705,000.
Government bunds wore quiet, but

m-ir-no wnrn well held. Tlie transac
were $if»7.ooo.

State bonds were without notable
change oil deal!tips of $77,000, chloily
Virginia Centuries.
The Bales of stocks to-day wore

82.107 shares.
HOND8 AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New it. 8. M roRlntwd
New I'. 8. 4» coupon (! «

I*. H. f»s roRlstored ! : t

it. 8. r»s coupon... n.
I', 8. 4h rctflstorod I t

r. S. lx coupon J""'.
r. 8. 'J.« rcRiHtercd M'i
I'uclllc Cm of X...I'

Atchison ,

Adams Kxnrr*swAmericanKxpre».s lit
r.jiltiinore a >hlo iVj
('nnuda HooDum .'I
<vniral I'aolfle I 'j
fli'^napcoke A 1 >hlo h; ,

» lihuiio iV- Alton : 1
Chicago, nurllngton & Qulncy
ciiienKo Has H

("levMund, rinelnnnll, Chi. 8t. L....
t'ulormlo V i.l a 11 riii i'4 I
(OllOll «>ll «M um .1" "

Prluwiiro A Mini on
Delaware, l.nckuwarinn A. \\ v mpn.-.l' j

Denver A 'liio UraiuW MiiVrrt-d
'htllleni" & Cattle l-Vf.l. ri* Co j>
do first nr« rr«d \
do Nf. (ii"l referred

llUllOll < Mfir.l I "
,

Khii*»h & Topreferred '

*

Lako Erin * Woatern Ifiiu prefer red ' *

Iwik«» Hliore N'f'.Lend Trum «

LouImvUIc & Nashville

\'i ii CVnnu.1 !'"» (
V'Ct **;inttanut i;u

i.;-. 'I

lot er < 'onirni lr"»
»)!* A W.'Mtcrn preferred fc'i

li PacUlc tW
n iliu r.i '«i
ij. profnrri>i .1;

fork Central 1

1
«-w York »v Now Bn^land
^ou Improvement l
':<m Navigation 11
'.flic Mall IM'-j

:it}»Uurgh ir.2
vaUlu*

'ii;i'l; Inland 70T«
:-t. l'uul 7M4

-In tu.-fcrrcd IS1.4 1
Sf. Paul Omlilm 4!H»
ao prurrwi in

SiiKur Rottmtry 124^
'iYnnanew Coal fc Iron "

'J'i'xjw I-Ntolfld K i
'i'oii-Oo Ohio Central proforred 7"
ruiwi iMcirtt- *

nil..) State* lixi>r«'HH 40
Wnbacli. Ht. j.uiiIh & Paeltlc ?* «
* prcfunvd IS1 H

Wells Farjto Rxpretw 9#
U'.ptrrn I'nlon XW
Wheeling a- Uikn ISrle 1"'4
do preferred

'" iM-ral KlecrHe 35%
t'. H. Leather preferred
Tobaoeo >»*»
do preferred W

Hrmdikton's imtl I'rovlMom.
CHICAGO.Floods ntid consequent

oiv»p damages In tin? Dakota* and the
fact that the local market is on a puritywith foreign wheat market# tended
t.» strengthen wheat to-day and July
eloHcd.at a gain of over yesterday's
close. .Corn lost a small fraction, oats
remain unchang«-d and provisions advancedIrregularly.
Flour.Firm: winter patents $.1WN??

3 80; winter straights J3 40; spring
patents $:t 405i'376: spring siralghts
« (ill'.. hair...-a' « > '» ill

Whr.ii.Oiwh, No. 1! spring COc; No. .1
spring 58c; No. 2 :« <! 64@64%c; May

: July Kivoovf*5'1 ;^'ltember61 'i;(ii62(U'(j-c.
Corn.Cash, No. 2. 28%c; May 280

28Oi028%c; Juno 28Vi«i2K';»fc28%<". July
29<#29%<8!29%c; September 3Q}4<8>30%©
30%c.
Oats.Cash. No. 2. 19c; No. 2 white

No. ?. whit** 18*i<fi>20e: Mav
18^4©1K1 rrisu July 18tt01876918!&c;
September 19<819%@19%c.
Rye.No. 2. 35%c.
lJarley- No. 2, nominal; No, 3, 2S<S'

35c; No. 4. 28©31c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 86e.
Tlmothysced.Prime, 53 20® 3 25.
Meas Pork.Cash, per barrel. $7 25®

7 30; July $7 50®7 32%@7 32%; September»7;::«4fii7 57ii«i7 i

Lard.Cash. pt r 100 lbs., 54 3504 37%;
July ?4 87%fa'4 42''-fi4 42%; September
54 62%«f4 f.7%f»4 .»T%.
Short Klbs.Side*. 53 9003 95; July

J3 H7%ft .1 J»5ft3 !»."); September 54 02%^
4 07' -. 'a 4 07V'.
Dry Halted shoulders 4(fil4,4c.
Short clear sides 4<fi4%c.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon. 51 22.
Sugars.Cutloaf 6.09c; granulated

5.4.">c.
l.utter.Firm; msunery HC^lSc;

dairies 9{?13c.
Cheese.Quiet ut 7®7%c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 9@l0%c.

bags. Hugar. raw tirm; refined firm.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull unci unchanged;receipts 13,900 barrels: shipmentsT.'.TOu barrels. Wheat dull; sj>ol :

and month 66*4<j?66Hc; July 68»;<ftG6-V';
receipts 31,300 bushels; .shipments 72,000
bushels; southern wheat by sample (IS® »
70e. Torn dull; spot and month 3?.Vfe<»

July 34%it34ttc; receipts 21.900
bushels; shipments 1.12.100 bushels;
southern white and yellow corn 34c.
Oats steady: No. 2 white we?»t,*rn Z5\Q
'.'fie; receipts 3,900 bushels; shipments
40,000 bushels. Rye quiet; No. 2 west- j
ern 4.1c; receipt* 1.100 bushels. Hay
steady and demnnd limited; choice llin-
othy $!»'» no ft 17 00. Sugar steady. Eggs <
firm; fresh 10c, Cheese steady and un- ]
changed. j
CINCINNATI.Flour In light demand J

and steady. Wheat quiet; No. 2 red 67c; ]
r.itn liiishnlc vtil»,v...nta luui

hush' l.-. Corn easy; No. 2 mixed 29c. J
Oats Arm; No. 2 mlxcl 2l%c. Rye In i
light demand; No. 2. 3S',io. Lard quiet 1
and steady at $4 30. Itulknioat.* vany at
fi 2". Bacon quiet and easy at $."i 25.
Whiakoy steady; sales 410 barrels a; ^
J122. Butter firmer. Sugar barely
steady. Kirn* In ko»k1 demand and
llrn> nt Sc. Cheese steady. I
TOLF.DO-Wh.fit higher nnd Arm:

No. 2 cash and May July 63&c;
August CWc. Corn octlve nnd lower;
N<i 2 cnnli and May 29%c; No. 3 cash
2Kv<,e. Oats dull and steady; No. 2 \
mixed and Moy 20c. Rye dull; No. 2 i
cash 37c. Cloverseed dull; prime cash *
|4 60; tober $i 55. j
PHILADLPHIA.Butter quiet, but (

steady; fancy western crcaniery lf»^c. J
Kggn firm and a shade higher; frenh *

nearbv He: d«» western lO'.'.iiillr. Chcrai' }
unchanged.

Live Nlnrk.
fMIICAOO.Cattle,at the present time junlive beef steers are selling at an «-x- j

treme range of $.1:10ft 4 »0, ami the bulk i
at ).'( 70ft 100. Hogs. sales were largely <
at Srt 20ft :t LT>; big four hundred pound
hogs. 5« S.".; prim*? asuorted 135 to 140
pounds JIMOJiflriO. Sheep, sold on a 1
basis of 5- JjWtOO for inferior to prime jand 13 6004 60 lambs. Recolpt*~Ca.t- i
«l" ir.<» head; hogs 14,000 head; sheep
n.OOO'head. J
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle strong and

a shade higher; prime $4 "Of/1 40; good
butcher* (»0@>4 15; hulls, blags and ^
rows JI sr.fjin 00. Hogs Steady nt unchangedprices. Sheep htcudy; prime .

f,(K(i ;i 60; fair $:» 00@.'l 25; common
J2 60<f2 ?r<; oiiUm II OOW1! 00; common to
good vfurlhiKR $3 f»0M 25; spring lauibn 1
j:. 0ii(/6 no. i

CINCINNATI.-Ilofffl arhvc at $2 75G?
.125; receipt* l,.".UU head; shipments 1.800
head,

t
Dry ( toil*. 1

PALL 11IVKit Sulo# In the print i
cloth market hav»> be-on llicht during 1
the wf«'k. The ilemaml ha* been fair 1
.ir mo«|».nit«.\ but manufact urent wore
r<lon FoIInT*. Almost no tvjrulorH were

I. Tin innrkct Ik Ann ut 2 9-lCc. j
NKW YUltK.An usual to tho half

holiday f iHon thorc was but a moil-
rat demand on th«* part of spot pur-
Iiiik rs, and mall orders were for like

:i, Millionth. Altogether the market
prcm>nt"d a rather quiet nnpect. Printingcloths quiet but firm at 3 916c.

I'rlrolriiiu*
>IL CITY.C'i "lit bnlauoM $1 11; cor- r

tiflcnt* opf n«'d at II 0!"; highest $1 10^4;
l.w. TI '; 11 <1 nt ;tl0H fi.000 "

barrels; shipments 48,660 barrels: clear- |
.in' (s 26,000 batrel <; runs 101f448 bamls.

Ilf-lltia.
.vi \»* TQTIIC.Pl£ Iron qulot; south
rn t;. i;; on; northern ill ooW la uo. 5

('upj.r Hi 1. Load »teady. Tin platen #market slow.
Wool. l!

NEW YOKIC.Wool quiet.

^di;cat:oxa!,.

HRS. HART'S SCHOOL
.yon.

Young Ladies
and Children.

laiq fijilrkal St., Iflieellus, W. V.t.

Fifth nmiwO nenlou boirJin MONDAY,
Si:i"i I'MUKlt IG. Thixicbool oMon n

eomploioand thorough oduofitloU lu nucncAr,
KSU.IMI. MaTIIKJIAtllis. KNiilifMIl (Jl,AAHIC8, LATIN,
Moduiin I.anm aui* utnl Klocutio.v.
S|M»rlul Ndvitiiiiizry ortorcd arndiwte* from

publicfnhools iiuti other* tvho<ic<Jro to pttrauo
bIchor bmnchea of «t ml jr.
Mciho<U utid couwc of instruction compure

favorably with tlia bust itomluiirioi in tho couu-
irv.
Rorncrolvcd In ilio Primary nnrt J litermodi,

ntc Departments. For circulars or Interview,
Dpply to

mis. .11. sTiiVKXs iuirr,
Principal. Wheeling. W. Vn.

Summer Law School!
WEST VIRGINIA L.VIVEltSITY.

Six week*. commencing Juno 23, 1890. I'or
circular addrcta

OKEY JOHNSON, Doan.
iny.'.'niw Morsmiti.wn. W Vn.

FINANCIAL.
G. LAMB, Pres. J08. 8EYBOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Amb'L Cashier.

BANK OFWlEELM
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

directors.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. PaulU
James Cummins, Homy Hloburaon.
A. Iioymann, Joseph Soybold,

Gibson Lamb
Interest paid on special deposit*.
Issue* drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH BEYISOLD,
my 11 CiiMhler.

Dankos: rnc omo yalmjy.
CAPITAI $175.000.

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 11,500
barrels; exports 7.700 barrels; market
dull and weak, with no sales of asso-
elation brands reported; Minnesota
Ltonts i 76©4 15; 'Jo baiters VI 65<&> ;

3 05; winter patents $:i 705*3 75. Wheat,
receipts 87.S00 hushels; exports 16.200
busheln; spot market dull; No, I hard
71*£4j71%c; options advanced, but
closed at a partial decline of V4c; No. 2
red May elosed at 67^e; July closed at
67^c. Corn. recHpts 175,200 bushels;
exports 25.900 bushels; spot market
easy; No. 2. 34%c; options opened
steady, closing unehanfj.d to He lower; ,

May closed .:t S4%c; July closed at *

35%c. Oats, receipts 1P6.S00 bush-Ms;
exports 116,100 bushels; spot market
steady; No. 2. 24V4o; options dull and
nominal, closed unchanged; May clo?«d
at 24c; July closed at 24Vic. May quiet;
shipping MOe. Hops heavy. Hides and I
Icat hoi- firm. IJeef qul<-t. Cutmeuts I
steady. Lard quiet; western steam I
J4 6,*» nominal; May 54 65 nominal. Pork '
dull. Eros quiet; state and Pennsylvanlalltffll&c; western fresh I»Vs<&l!c.
Tallow «nd rosin steady. Klc*> quiet.
Turpentine steady. Molasses quiet.
Cottonseed oil dull. Coffee, options
(menr*! sti'JiflV- floH^d sti'julv nt jl net

WILLIAM A. IBBTT President
WILLIAM B. BIMP80N....VIce President
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Iscit, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Mlllrr, William B. Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson, John Iv. Botsford,
Julius Pollock, Victor Rosoriburg.

II. Forbes.
jal J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

pi XCHANUi^ & &'££ I

CAPITAL. $300.000.
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfol.
I. M. Brown, William Elllngham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhoune, W. E Htouo,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. Scotlandand all points in Europe.

L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

MACHINERY.

J^EDMAN sTclx,
GENERAL MACHINISTS

And Manufacturers of Marino and
Stationary Englnos,

ill? WIlKKLlN'a W- VA.

STEAMERS.

fgnflHHMQ Intermediate point's take
palatial stoamers^of the

Ink whorfbost, foot of

Eleventh street, as follows:
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE. Charles

W. Knox. Mauler; Ilenry J. Host, Clerk;
every Tuesday, k a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA. loaves every Sundayat x a. m. T. S.'Calhoun, Master;

Koltert H. Kerr, Clork.
For Fn Ight <«r passage telephone D30.

CROCKARD & BOOTH,
J aif." A^nnts.

RAILROADS.

rheCleveljnd, Lorain S Wheeling R. R.
Tim® Table In efTeet Monday, November

24, lb!fi. Cleveland Depot, Foot of South
Water Street.

OOINQ BOUTn.
L>nti~Tlme.|u nijpuiipmja in|amfa~ni;pm
Cleveland ..I 7:2011 :U0|4:35| | | f
Lester Junc.j R:tt|2:00|5:»| |
l-oruin avp. ;w i :im <:iu

Blyrla 7:151:19 4:28
iiufton .... 7:52 1:36 4:46
L*stcr June. 71:63 L:Uu
Medina 8:31 2:<* r»:49
"hip. Lake.. S:42l2:2u «;0l
Berlins .... 8:5712:36 *17
iVarwIck ... 9:20.2:58 B:40
M.iKHlllon 9:17 3:22 7:10 fi:30
luf t tii* 10:03 3:39 7:26 6:46
anal DovT 10:15 4:09 7:57 7:16
S>w pljlla.. 10:42 4:17 H:0a 7:23
L'hriollBVllle 11:15 4:52 8:25 7:44

p mam
Jt. ClalnrVe l:tS|7:40|.... 9:50 7:5011:5OS:05

nrlilRrport. laji'S .... »:» «a)ls;>{ J:«
HcUulrc l:C|i:05 .... I0:I0|«:45|I!:60 4JB
"*8t. Clalrsville.6:25 p. m. Bridgeport.
5:02 p. m.

COTNO NORTTT.
Elaetrlc earn botwwu Wheeling, Martin?Ferry and C., I* L. W. Depot In

Bridgeport. _

Central T»rnejajn;a m p ni,j»xn|.i in|a rnlp'tiT
Irllalre o:no i2:2.ri|3:<oifi:4f.is:Ki|i:i5
Bridgeport .. 6:15 12:40 4:00 7:01 9:08 1:32
it. ClnlrMVl'e| 9:50 <:2u|6:IS 7:10 9:50 2:20
'hrichRVillfl 15:20 8:10 ?:3.r> C:iio(um am pm
*ew phlla... 6:3* s:2s 2:83:6:17
*nnnl Dover fi:4s s:36 3:00 6:24
iiihIIIS 6:14 9:0S 3:30 6:53
klnsslllon ... 6:."y 9:25 3:45|7:10
Yarwlek .... 6:54 9:50 4:10 pm
Merlin* 7:15 10:12 4:33
'hlp'n I>ake. 7:L2 10:26 4:4S
kjodlna 7:44 10:37 6:00

June. S:27 10:50 5:44
J raft on K:45 11:07 6:0.1
Clyria 9:0o 11:21 6:21
,«ruln !>:H»|U:3.» C:55
Lester June. 7:f>1 W:45 5:15
Zlevel'd. Ar. »:(K)|ll:60 fi:l5

atn|a m|p m
UHlnlre 4:15 p. m. HrldKeporl.l :23 p. m.

*t. ClttlrHVllle.5:15 p. m.
7:20 a. in. from Cleveland to Uhrlohsvllle.

1:35 p. m. from t'liriolivlllo to Cleveland
litis dally.Through connections nnd throuRh tlck

tsto all points. Call on our aR«>ntH or
iddress M. G. CARREL.

General 1'otacnjsVr AkuuL,

Wheeling & Elm Grove RallroaiL
f»n nnd after Saturday. February 2. IS35,

trains will run b» follows, city tltno:
I'.iu;- l.«*av* Kim Grov<C""

rrii 'T'ino/r'rriT'nv |T'rn T'nu> T ruT in*
to. a. in.lNo; p. m.jNo. a. in. No. p. n>.
2.. .. 16:00(20.. .. 3:00 1.. .. I6:i'i 19.. .. 3:'«)
4.... V.W 22.. .. 4:0<> 3.. .. 7:00 21.. .. 4.CO
6.. .. H:00)1M.. .. B;0it 5.. .. .. 6:0g
8.. .. 9:(M»2»>.. .. ti .<»> 7.. .. .. G:M
0.. .. 10:W':<.. .. 7:00 9.. .. 10:IN>:'7.. .. 7.00
2.... 11:09(30.. .. .V.oo 11.. .. U:U)29.... N:»wi

n in. 32.. *<:< p. m. 31.. .. 9:mI
4 . ..112:00 31.. ..10:00 13.. .. 12:00 33.. ..10:01
6.... 1 ..11 :00 15.. .. 1:00 33.. ..11:04
8.. .. 2:001 17.. ;./tK)0|

1 Pally. CAccpl Sunday.
Bunday church trains will loavo Ehn
Jrovo at 9:4J a. in., aiul Whe*l|njr at 12:17

BI. 11. U. WKIW1HRBKR.
Or-iiural Maunder.

Wlieellno Brldfic & Terminal Ry.
C. O. BR12W6TBR, Reoelvor.

Tlmo Tablo No. lit. lo toko effect 12:01
n. m., Sunday, November 1!», 1S'J3.

Ltuvu WituwUni;-ih-.w, ji».45, |U;4u *. m.»
2:20, *3.15, t4:3o, |l»:00 p. in.
Lcnvo ItittiHulu.<8:06, f!»:Gl, 111:48. a.

I).. 12:?tf. *3:21. 14:86 p. in.
I.piivo MujUh'h Kerry -.s:12. 15:5?, |ll:a3

i. in., 12f4:4ir. p. m.
Arrlvn Terminal Junction.1#:17, 110:C1

ll:5fi a m.. 12:2tf, «3:S2. i4:4u, JD:|K p. m
|,i>nvii Terminal Junction -f7:22, |9;00 n.

n *12:40 h. ni.. |3:.V>, |4:0&. 15:14. tH:<& p. m.
I.onvr Martin'* Kerry- |i»:07. a. m.

12:45. {4:0.1. 14:10, t6:19. tS:f>2 p. in.
Lruvo ronlimuln 7:34, S'.':14. u. m,.*13:51,

4:11. .4:17, 15:^., t8:6S » in.
Arrive Wneellnn r :4U, a. in.,

12:57, 14:17, 14:2... 15:31. fJ:05 p. in.
Dully. Dally excopt Sunday. JSunlayhonlyAll trams will run on Knutorn Time.

J. E. TAUSSIG, SupcrlnlunUont.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and <! amiro of trains on anil

after May ii, Iy.m. i^tphinatloii of RoferI
day. ibully, cxcopi SHtUl'day. '''ally, oxI« "[" Monday. IHuinliiy only, duturdays
nrily iCaa'.cru Hiandurd Time.
Depart. li.dtu.-MalifUiw KaHt|, Arrive.

m:i,\VaHh., U«!.. Phil.. am
pin.Wash.. Dai.. Phil.. N Y.

':nn ..< umhcrland Acconi.. *7:45 pm
i>n> Gruflon Ai.xutu j*10;10 am

'iun .Moun<l:n'jlln Aecom..| t7:10om
i»m[...MouikIkvIIIo A<.'com..Lil:25 pin
pm ..lounrtHVlIlf Accoiu-.i 10:40 pm

:i" ain|Wot(hiii;;ton City l?x.| *4:2S pm
iD.Au..(v."."Weil Arrive.

utnjKor ColumhuH and I'hl. *1:15 um
im;Columliii!i and Olncln. *"»:30 pm

*1 *: pmjColumuba and Olnoln. '4:50 am
pui ('oluinlnni .ml Clil. Ex. *11 ^50 am
pin .Xan»»*vlll<» Accora.... 110:50 am

i20:1.". amLsi. (lulrsvllle Aocom..ltlO:fiO am
pnihySt. ciulr*vllle A<-<-ofti.. tS:30 pm
a. Sandusky Mall...-- *5:30 pm

" part*". j i. -w\, P. D. Ulv. Arrive.'
l: '"in r or Pittsburgh *10:10 um

*7:lo mil; Pittsburgh *7:0ij pm
!-r» pm ..Plttabukgh and East.. *11:30 pm

pinl Pittsburgh t!2:30 pm
"l.>»-part.""|p.t c.7c. &~8"t. L. Ry.| Arrivol

7:- "in Pittsburgh tf*:0S pm
1< :l.ri arn StculM'rivHlf and West t6:15 pm

111!:< r» anij..Ntcubcuvllle Accoin.. tC:15 pm
*1 :'S> pin ..PIltHtiurKh and N. V.. t.i:25 pm
k "» pni!..Plttshurgh and N". Y.. *11:35 am
vi :oi> pin ..ritt. ii Kh Aecom... p:35 am

W1CST.
7:2." am TSx., ("In. and St. LouIh f7:12 am

iiiniK::., Cln. und St. Louis 1U:15 pm
i: pm|,.Kx., Stnub. unci C'lil.. 13:25 pm

.iV; nnl-«>ri *11 a in
'l< ... <*. i! i-11: (>«"' Arrive.

" am.1 Fort Wayne und Chi. fJ:50 pm
..: am».'anton and Toledq.. f9:5Q pmi:M am Alllunro and Cleveland t:*:.r»0 pm

V5:53 umiSteubonvlllo and Pitta. ;r#:.V> pm
am Stoubonvllilt und Pitt*. tJ 1:03 am

ipmjKort Wnyin mid Chi. t5:5n pm
>.:Pt pm!..Canton und Toledo.. t.1:SR pm

pm Alliance nn<i Cleveland tl:36 pm
M3 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 13:58 pm

t:!:4:: pntLlJaltiinon' and Wash.. 15:58 pmpmlSteuhi-nvllle and PlttH. t5:5S pm
_: 7. j) SI. I» W'cli v; :« am
bcpuctT W. & L. ji. Arrlvo.

am.Toledo and Went.... *6:10 pm
'10:00 ain'f'l-vr. Akron & Canton *G:10 pmiw:00 amiUrlHIant and Steubon'ftl *ti:lo pm
"4:53 put .M;:. -iUon and Canton. *11:10 am
4;"» pnjlBrilliant and Stouhen'cjll:10 am
Depart* L A W..BrldXfep't. Arrive.I7:l5 amlClove, Toledo and Chi. +1:22 pm
M :!0 pin Clove., Toledo and Chi. r7;jj0 pm15:00 pm ...Masslllon Accom.... tl0:50 am
18:01 am St. Clalrsville Accom. t0:2S am
10:0s am St. Clalrsville Arcom. Tl:31 pm*2:32 pm St. ClalnrvlIIe Accom. 14:4S pm1'.::;:: pm St. Clalrsville Accom. f7:02 pm

jl.OS pm Local Freight t!2:45 am
Depirft? Ohio River It. K. Arrive.

am rassengor ....... i'r.4u am
12:01 pm Passenger 3:25 pra4:15 pm Passenger 7:30 pm
B^lalro.l Bollalre.
Leave- R.. Z. A- C. It. R. Arrive

10:10 am Bollalte ami Zanesvllle 4:2« pm5:15 pm! Woodsfleld 9:|S am

RAILROADS.

#BALTIMORE £0H10.
Schodulo in effect May

y'tirk'h^2:2S and U:10°2
m. and 3:40 p. in. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,
daily except Sunday.
Grafton .jpcommodatlon, 3:40 p. m. dally.
MoundsvTile Accommodation. 7:00 and

f :30 a. m. and G:(X> p. m., except Sunday*
and 11:00 p. m., Saturday only.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. in., daily.
Oimberland Express, 4:25 p. m.. dally,
Cumberland Accommodation, <:45 p. m.,

except Sunday. »,
Orafton Accommodation; 10:10 a. m..

dally.
Moundsvllie Accommodation. <:10 a. m..

except Sunday: 10:10 a. m., dally; 1:25 and
7:45 p. m.. except Sunday, and 10:40 p. m*
Saturday only.

TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION.
i,'n, ii..in.-, iimi PhlinL-n. 1 a. m.

g»nd"sky itijl £.,',n "ally.
* I0J<

Za»ttvuf,, ,"". '" i; n- m dally.

i s'yo?.T;j'- ' :30 » «Sftndushy

ft,,, £.. .

MiJ»

m-ami t:» 'V mrao<la||on jo-m .

&1A£».#*%« ^Ag
«nj°5:<: p!"m",d!!.*,.nd "10 E««. <:S5 *. m.

Froijj Pitfqht./\*'-0:te;s
CiUS. O. SCULL, O r A

, T«CTWP^
Bo,"mo"; M'4

D..
Ml. Z

Trains Run by Central Timti.
Ticket Olilces at Pennsylvania Station on
Water St.. Foot of Eleventh St.. WheoU
lug, uL Mi-Lure House, Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station, Bridgeport.

Southwest System."Pan Handle Route.'*
Dally, tDally except Sunday.

From Wheeling to Leave. Arrlva.
Wellsb'g and tfteub'e.. urn t8:U5 pm
McDonald and Pitts... am t$:05 pm
New Cumberland 0:25 am 10:35 pm
Indianapolis and St. L. uin *0:15 pm
Columbus and Cincln.. am t5:l5 pm
Sti'iibeiivlUe Aceom.... f! 1 :«>."» um t«r»:15 pm
WeUHb'g and 8teub'o.. ? am t3*.13 pm
Philadelphia and N. Y. pm h':25 pm
Steubenvllle and Pitts. tl2:3S pm 11':25 pm
rolumbUB and Chi 112:25 pm T2:25 pm
Phlla. and N. Y *2:53 pin *10:35 am
1 Baltimore and Wnsh.. *2:r.j pm '10:35 am
Sleubonvillo and Pitts. *2:55 pm *10:35 um
Btvub'e und Dennlson.. *2:50 pm *10:35 am
Pittsburgh Accom tii:w> pm tS:35 um
Indianapolis and St. L. pm *(J:12 am
Dayton and Cincln.... iS:3o pra 6:12 am
Stoub'e and Columbus. iS:30 pm 6:12 atn
Northwest System.Cleveland & P1M*bur«hDivision.

I nuns mil OUIIU.IJ, an

follow*:
From Hrldjr«*port to Leave. Arnvc.
Fort Wayne and 0hlcaK0#&:.V1 am 8:50 pm
Citnton and Toledo 5:53 am S:50 pin
l'lttn. and SteuhenvlIIo... r.am $:W pm
Steubenvlllc and Pitts... 6:M am s:M pm
St*ul>envllle and Pitt*... r<:09 urn l«):0a am
Cleveland and OhlraRo... ;1U pm S:."V) pm
Canton and Toledo 1:1' m \:W pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. I -.ui pm 12:35 pm
Steub'e and WellBVllle,... «:;»*>' pm 7:M am
l'liila. and Nt w York :':{3 pm 8:50 pm
lialtlmore and Wash 2 43 pm 4:58 pm
Stt-ubenvllle and Pltt» >:I3 pm S;50 pm

.1. CI. TOMMNSOX. Push. .\Kent.
Station Foot'of Elwenth and Water Sta.

OHIO IllVEK RAILROAD CO.
Time table In effect May 3, l,v;Hi.
NOTICE.Please taku notice that trains

or tn«' onto Kivur n. «. will run i>y r-aaioniStandard Time on and after September.2:'. 1S9.Y
Daily. tr>ally oxcrpt 8tinday. Eastern

Time ^

houtli Hound. 1 3 5 7
Via F.t'.C.&St.L. It" lit. mTlp. m
Pittsburgh. Pa..LV *9:10ffl2:4r
Stcuhcnvtlle LV 10:251 *2:w
Wheeling.. ..Arrive |»ll:S51 18:20

a. m. p. tn. p. m.
Wheeling f>:ao i::.oi 4:ir.
Kenwood li.o.'i i2:ir.
^MoutldKVlllc 1-: <*»
Ni w Martinsville... 7:20 1 J»:41
SlHtcrMvUle 7:4.1 1:17 »>:lo
Pi ii udly 7 ::«»
Hi. miny'n S:2ii, 2:27 7:00
WMIamatown 9:wj S.07 7:Ji

a. m.
Parkoraburg? »:< '! 3:^- S:00 7:15
1.1 iii'viiri' n»:l H 4:2!7:."»3
l{«v. ni»woo«l 10:40|S:S2
Hlpli> Landing U:W &:' S:.'*
(irahnni 11:2-.' n.S.» 9:22
New Haven ll.'i 5:42 9:34
r.artford l; \ 59:3»
Mason City 11:1- 5:5! O.Jrt
Clifton 11:4»'i 5.i." 8:51

p. m .

n. 1, r. ?- it.IV

OiilllpollH Kerry i:10:35
0.uyundott*' 1 8:07 11 :M

p. rn.
Ilunilnirton 1:1 S r( 12:03
Kcnova. 13:K
Via K. «V-M. ily. jp. ni jp in p. tn.

1.. .» M .1 line... Lv! ,J VVI-! r.a.»
nutrienton Ar| 6;i\3
V;«ullpollH~:. ?...! I--: 7:1M "ibTlS
11 uj»t lnntmi v 1! H,i
V 1' & O. 11T ;a. rn.'] Ip. mV

1.cuvo Hunting 2:15
A' Chai l«.stoii.\N v *. ». 1:19
K»nova Arrtvi *J :0r., (9:10| t!2:0C
Via 0. & O it)', i' m a m i> m"

Kcnovn .Louvi J.it.; *i r. 2:J3
rincUiimtl, <>.An w *ii:^i
Luxinition. K* ..Art *;.ni n:3&| ;:o»

»W. J. ROlllNSON. U. I. XT"


